
             Greeter for January 28:         High Schoolers  
 Servant for January 28:         Middle Schoolers 
 
 Greeter for February 4:         Robert South              
 Servant for February 4:         Diane Segars 

SENIORS CHRISTIAN CRUISE TO ALASKA, 2018 
We have only 10 cabins still available for our Seniors Cruise to Alaska. If anyone is still 
considering joining a group of Christian Seniors for May 9-16, 2018, please call as soon 
as possible. This vacation is the ideal way to travel with several leaders who are there 
to be sure that your vacation runs smooth.  The cruise will depart from Vancouver to 
Alaska return on Holland America Line’s beautiful Volendam ship. All your food and 
entertainment is provided, assistance from the airport to the pier, as well as social 
events to get to know other seniors who are booked already from various parts of Can-
ada and the USA.  Feel free to invite other family members to come along to add to 
your own enjoyment.  We are still looking for a couple more single men or ladies who 
would like to share a cabin with someone to keep the cost down. If you are single, 
please consider this unique opportunity to travel as a single within a group.  
For more information please visit www.christiancruises.ca or call Lorraine Kammeraad 
at 604-866-7961. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Sunday, January 28 
 9:15 am—Sunday School  
 10:30 am—Worship Service, Communion 
 
Tuesday, January 30 
 8:00 am—Prayer at FCF 
 
Thursday, February 1 
 9:15 am—Precepts Bible Study 
 
Sunday, February 4 
 9:15 am—Sunday School  
 10:30 am—Worship Service 
  Potluck following the worship service—Hoogendam/Anderson 
  Shepherd Group in charge of set up and clean up. 
   
 

Opportunities to Serve 

             NURSERY TODAY: 
                      

Rebekah Ormesher 
Landon Anderson 

 
NEXT WEEK  

 
Judy Burke 

Taylor Burke 

CHILDREN & WORSHIP TODAY 
                                                                                                            

Leader:  Tracy Hoogendam                
Helper:  Leah Hoogendam  

NEXT WEEK 

Leader:   Joanne Lagerwey  
Helper:  Kyler South  

 

Sunday School:  9:15 am 
Worship Service: 10:30 am 

 

 
“Do Not Weary” 
Galatians 6: 7-18 

 

Pastor Erik Kamp 

                                                                    
Welcome to                                            

Faith Community Fellowship 

January 28, 2018 

 

 
 

1427 MONTE VISTA DRIVE 
MOUNT VERNON, WA. 98273 

          CHURCH OFFICE:  360-428-4661 

www.faithcommunityfellowship.org                                              

  

                         

http://www.christiancruises.ca/
tel:(604)%20866-7961


 

We welcome Pastor Erik Kamp to our pulpit this week.  Erik and his wife 
Jacque are members of FCF.  We look forward to his time with us again 
and the preaching of the Word.   
 
This Morning during our worship service we will commemorate Jesus’ 
death and resurrection as we celebrate the Lord’s Supper. We invite 
children and adults, all who have professed Jesus as their Lord and 
Savior to join us in communion.   The second offering is the 
Benevolence offering.   It is a thank offering for the Benevolent Fund. 
The deacons use this fund to help those in need who are a part of this 
body and from the community.  
 
Pastor Search Committee:  the Elders wish to thank all those who 
provided recommendations of people who would be good candidates to 
serve on this committee.  During the month of February, these 
individuals will be contacted. 
 
Women As Elders Study Part 2 rescheduled:  the date has changed to 
Sunday, February 11th due to conflicts on February 4th (potluck and the 
Super Bowl!!).  Lunch will not be provided to allow for more time to 
cover the material before the Hispanic Church arrives for their worship 
service.   Mark your calendars! 
 
Volunteers Needed:  We could use a few more adults to help out in the 
nursery.  If you can help out with this,  please talk to Sheri or email the 
office at office@faithcommunityfellowship.org.  Thanks for your help!! 
 
Women’s Craft Night (and Day) will be Friday, February 2nd and 
Saturday, February 3rd.  Mark your calendars and refer to the bulletin 
insert for details. 
 
Save the date:  Town Hall Meeting on Sunday, Feb. 18th following the 
service. 

 

January 28, 2018 
 
 

 A Warm Welcome to all who are worshipping with us today.  If you are a 
visitor or new to our church, please fill out a visitor’s card located on the table 
in the entryway and place it in the offering basket as it comes around.                                                      
A nursery is provided for infants and toddlers through age 3, located in the 
hallway off the entryway.   
Children’s Bulletins are available on the table by the door in the entry way for 
the younger children.                                                                                    
Prayer Requests: Inserts are in the bulletin for prayer requests.  If you have a 
request, please fill the insert out and place it in the offering basket when it 
comes around or the prayer box just outside the sanctuary. Requests are 
prayed for on Tuesday and also printed in the bulletin unless they are marked 
confidential.    

Children and Worship is a worship time for children ages 3 through 
kindergarten that occurs during the worship service.  Watch for the 
yellow banner during the service! 

WORSHIP NOTES 
 
Welcome 
 
*Opening Song 
 
 This is My Father’s World 
 
*Call to Worship 
*God’s Greeting and Greeting of One Another 
 
*Songs of Praise and Worship 
 
 As the Deer       
 How Deep the Father’s Love for Us  
 
Congregational Life Updates  
 
Congregational Prayer 
Offering for the General and Benevolent Funds  
 
We Celebrate Communion 
 
 Just As I Am         
 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 
 
We Hear God’s Word 

PRAYER  FOR CHILDREN AND  FOR  THE  ILLUMINATION  OF THE  WORD: Elder Leroy Schloemer 

 
Sermon:  Do Not Weary 
Scripture:  Galatians 6:7-18  
            

Prayer of Application  
 
*Song of Response       
          
 Father I Adore You 
 
*God’s Blessing  
 
*Dismissal           
 
                                                                                              
* Indicates please stand if you are able 

Prayer Team                                     
If you have a need for 
prayer for any reason, 

you are welcome to join 
the prayer team in the 
front of the sanctuary 

after the service.                                                           

Please prepare your hearts for worship in quietness                                          

We Gather for Worship 

Congregational Life 

Kids age 3—kindergarten: come forward for prayer and exit 
for Children and Worship  



  SERMON 
DO NOT WEARY 
Galatians 6: 7-18 

 

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

          

Concerns and praises within our family at Faith    

                                                                                                                     
Special Prayer Requests:                                       
- Continued prayer for those struggling with cancer and other 
health issues:  Sienne Ackermann, Shirley Nelson, and Trista Burn.  
Prayer for peace of heart and trust during times of suffering and 
uncertainty.                                 
- Christy Ledeboer—continued prayer for healing of her feet.                                       
- Church leadership—prayer for guidance and direction as we go 
through a time of transition.  Prayer for the pastor search 
committee that will be formed in the next few weeks, that those 
selected will work well as a team and that they will be able to 
faithfully put in the time required to do the job well.                       
- Joan Johnson--prayer for God’s mercies for her and her family as 
her disease progresses.                                
- John Vanderwal, Sr.—prayers as he begins a new stronger chemo 
regimen to combat the spreading cancer in his lungs, liver and 
lymph nodes.  Prayers for the grandchildren in dealing with 
unanswered questions.                                            
- Beverly Holmes--prayers for her family’s health and for an 
upcoming trip to Pasco to see Vitani’s father and grandmother.                
- Prayer that our families would be transformed by the renewing 
of our minds according to the Word of God.  (from the Ligonier 
Ministries Prayer Guide) 
 
Special Praises:  
- Tom Buser—praise that he has recovered from the flu and doing 
well at home.  
                                             
  
 

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the 
renewal of your mind, that by testing you may discern what is the 

will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect. 
(Romans 12:2)  

                                       

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
Spotlight Ministry of the Week: 

Campus Christian Fellowship 
 (Christian Anderson) 

 
     Prayer Partners this week: The Burke Family 

(next week:  The Cheney Family ) 
 



Ladies’ Craft Night 

is coming! 
 

Friday, February 2nd 
5:30 pm—10:00 pm 

and  
Saturday, February 3rd 

7:00 am—2:00 pm 
 

Bring your project to work on  
and a snack to share.   

Lunch will be provided on Saturday.  Cost:  $5  
Please RSVP to Jacque Kamp,  Tami Hodge  

or the church office by January 31st  
if you plan to come.   

Let us know if you will be joining us for lunch  
and  

if you need an electric outlet  
to work on your project.   

 

Hope you can join us! 


